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ABSTRACT
A motor vehicle accident is a major public health problem with increasing incidence of mortality and

morbidity. Psychoactive drugs, such as amphetamine, cocaine and medicinal drugs increase the risk of

road traffic injuries (RTIs). The present work studied the relationship between illicit and non-illicit psy-

choactive drugs administration and head trauma in motor car accidents in Damietta governorate. The

study was conducted from the 1st of January 2008 to 1st of July 2009  and involved 80 cases recruited

from the Emergency Department of Al-Azhar University Hospital (New Damietta),in addition to 60 cases

as a control group among those admitted to the neurosurgery department with no history of RTIs within

the past 6 months. Within one hour after arrival to the emergency room,5ml urine and blood samples

were drawn in a sodium fluoride (NaF) contained tubes. Then they were kept at 4-8oC for subsequent

tests, using radioimmunoassay strips as a preliminary test and a thin layer chromatography (TLC) as a

confirmatory tests in the Clinical Toxicology Unit.. Cases and controls were subjected to a standardized

questionnaire. Major variables included in the interview were age, sex, smoking, driving behaviors, wear-

ing a protective gear and psychoactive drugs used during the previous month.  In each case, all medica-

tions administered prior to urine and blood sample collection were recorded. Drug abuse in the present

study, was positive in 52 cases (65.0%) of the studied group compared to 14 cases (23.3%) of the control

group; in the study group, opiates are the most commonly abused (45.0%) followed by psychoactive

drugs (37.5%), then cannabis (20.0%) and benzodiazepine (18.8%), while in the control group, opiates

and antihistamines are the most common (8.3% for each one) followed by cannabis and benzodiazepine

(5.0% for each one)  and  there  is a significant difference in the use of cough suppressants, cannabis,

opiates,  benzodiazepine,  psychoactive  drugs  and  drugs co-administration in the study group in com-

parison to the control group.  In conclusion,  the present study revealed that illicit and non-illicit drug

abuse  was  associated with motor car accidents regardless  the  type  of the victim (driver, occupant or

pedestrian), and the most common  drugs  used  were opiates,  psychoactive  drugs,  cannabis and ben-

zodiazepine.
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Psychoactive drugs, such as ampheta-
mine, cocaine and medicinal drugs, in-
creases the risk of RTIs (Movig et al.,
2004). These substances impair driving
performance by diminishing perception
and response to external stimuli (Ramaek-
ers et al., 2004).

 
Moreover, a combination of two or

more psychoactive drugs (Barbone et al.,
1998) or psychoactive drugs with alcohol
increases the risk of having an accident
even further (Movig et al., 2004; Smink et
al., 2005).

Existing   case-control  studies  on  the
relationship   between   psychoactive
drugs  and  RTI  are  from  developed
countries.  These  studies  vary  in  terms
of  subject  selection,  types  of  specific
drug items, cut-off values for positive
drug-test  results,  extraneous  variables
included  and  methods  of  exposure
measurements  (Drummer  et  al.,  2004;
Kasantikul et al., 2005; Engeland et al.,
2007). 

AIM OF THE WORK

The aim of the present study is to deter-
mine the relationship between illicit and
non-illicit psychoactive drugs administra-
tion and incidence of head trauma result-
ing from motor car accidents in Damietta
Governorate.

INTRODUCTlON

Vehicle accidents are a major public
health problem with increasing contribu-
tion to mortality, morbidity and disability.
Vehicle trauma is the leading cause of
death in young people and one of the
commonest causes of death overall (Mack-
enzie and Fowler, 2000).

The number of people dying from road
traffic accidents exceeded 30 million in the
last century, and nowadays nearly one
million is killed and more than 10 millions
are injured annually worldwide (Wang
and Jiang, 2003).

The European Union, declared this
number of 50,000 fatalities with 1.5 million
injuries. In developed countries, the inci-
dence of motor vehicle (MV) accident-
related injuries and deaths is increasing
each year. However, in underdeveloped
and developing countries the rates contin-
ue to be rise (Krug, 2002).  

Nearly, three quarters of deaths result-
ing from motor vehicle accidents occur in
developing countries (Odero et al., 1997).
Motor vehicle accidents, falls and assault
are the main causes of head trauma. Motor
vehicle accidents are also the leading
cause of head trauma. In more than half of
motor vehicle accidents, the major cause
of death is head injuries (Tate et al., 1998). 
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performed using radioimmunoassay
strips as a preliminary test and confirma-
tory tests were done by thin layer chroma-
tography (TLC). Within one hour after ar-
rival in (ER), blood sample was drawn on
sodium fluoride (NaF) containing tube.
Then it was stored at 4-8oC for subsequent
laboratory test using thin layer chroma-
tography at the clinical toxicological unit.

Cases and controls were subjected to a
standardized questionnaire including age,
sex, smoking, wearing a protective gear
(helmet, daytime running head light and
safety belt), victim types (driver, occupant
or pedestrian), then examined clinically
with stressing on (heart rate, respiratory
rate and blood pressure), Glasgow Coma
Scale and the psychoactive drugs used
during  the  previous  month  were  esti-
mated.

In each case, all medications adminis-
tered prior to urine and blood sample col-
lection were recorded. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The collected data were organized, tab-
ulated and statistically analyzed using
SPSS software computer package version
16 (SPSS Inc. USA). For quantitative data,
all the values were expressed as mean ±
standard deviation (SD). For comparison
between the two groups, the students (t)
test was used. For qualitative data, num-

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A cases-control study was conducted
from the 1st of January 2008 to 1st of July
2009. All 80 cases were recruited from the
Emergency Department of Al-Azhar Uni-
versity Hospital (New Damietta). While 60
cases were used as a control group, they
were among those admitted to the neuro-
surgery department with no history of
RTIs within the past 6 months.  A case was
defined as a victim of motor car accident
(either a driver or a pedestrian) who sus-
tained a head trauma (whether open or
closed) and was admitted to the hospital
within 24 hours of the accident. Cases
with separate injuries other than the head
trauma were excluded from the study. 
                                            

   
RTI cases requiring hospitalization ini-

tially assessed and treated to stabilize any
emergency conditions such as bleeding,
severe pain and/or breathing difficulties.
In all cases, intravenous line was started at
the Emergency Room (ER) and 5 ml of
urine and blood samples were obtained
concomitantly. Controls were selected
from the neurosurgery department who
were admitted for other causes than head
trauma and who had no history  of  RTIs
within  the  past  6  months.

Samples were collected and stored be-
low 4oC. Then they were transferred to the
toxicological laboratory. Urine tests were
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and controls as regard systolic and diastol-
ic blood pressure, respiratory and heart
rates (P>0.05).  While  there  is  a signifi-
cant difference between studied groups as
regard Glasgow  Coma  Scale  (P≤0.05)
(Table 2).

3- Laboratory Data: 
As regards to the drugs of abuse, it is

positive in 52 cases (65.0%) of the studied
group compared to 14 cases (23.3%) of the
control group.

In the studied group, opiates are the
most common (45.0%) followed by psy-
choactive drugs (37.5%), then cannabis
(20.0%) and benzodiazepine (18.8%),
while in the control group, opiates and an-
tihistamines are the most common (8.3%
for each one) followed by cannabis and
benzodiazepine (5.0% for each one). The
prevalence of multiple drug used (61.3%)
in the study group and (14.3%) in the con-
trol group and there is a significant differ-
ence of cough suppressants, cannabis, opi-
ates, benzodiazepine, psychoactive drugs
and drug co-administration in the studied
group in comparison to the control group
(P≤0.05)(Table 3).   

 
DISCUSSION

Head   injuries   and   skull  fractures
are common   in   clinical  medicine  and
in  Forensic  practice  (Klufas  et  al.,
1996). 

ber and percent distribution were calculat-
ed and Chi square test (X2), was used for
comparison between two groups. The val-
ue of P< 0.05 is considered significant.

RESULTS

1- Demographic Data : 
As regard the demographic data of the

studied cases, 68 were males (85.0%) and
12 were females (15%) in study group, 45
males (75%) and 15 females (25%) in con-
trol group. There was no significant differ-
ence in sex distribution between the stud-
ied groups (P>0.05).

The mean ages of the studied groups
are (38.62+11.50%) in study group and
(36.05+11%) in control group. There was
no significant difference in age distribu-
tion between the studied groups (P>0.05).

The prevalence of smokers, is 50
(62.5%) in study group and 24 (40.0%) in
control group. There is a significant differ-
ence between the studied groups (P≤0.05).

The number of victims in motor car ac-
cidents are 32 drivers (40.0%), 36 occu-
pants (45.0%) and 12 pedestrians (15.0%)
and 30% of them wearing a protective
gear (Table 1).

 
2- Clinical Data : 
Considering the clinical data, there is

no significant difference between cases
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On the other hand, the intense stigma
linked to dependent women is attributed
to the  society view of drug dependence in
women as one of moral and sexual degra-
dation, i.e. the behavior that is tolerated in
men is considered scandalous for women
(Blume, 1991).

Male dominance in drug dependence
was also recorded by (Soueif et al., 1987;
Amin, and Ahmad, 2003).

 
In the present study the mean age in

years was (38.62+11.5) in the study group
and (36.05+11.1) in the control group.
These finding signify an alarming trend in
the prevalence of drug use in such age.
Similar result was obtained by Abd EL-
Gawad (2002), who reported that males
represent (76.1%) of road traffic trauma
and the mean age for all cases were
(35.4+6) years.  

As regards smoking, it was demonstrat-
ed that (62.5%) victims involved in motor
car accidents were tobacco smokers in the
study group and 40.0% in the control
group. This strong association between
smoking, substance abuse and motor car
accidents was reported by (Soueif et al.,
1993; Amin and Ahmad, 2003). Tobacco is
a "getaway drugs" i.e. use of these sub-
stance is associated with future abuse of il-
licit drugs and is more daring than non-
smoker in thinking of psychoactive sub-
stance, experimenting such substance and

Records  of  these  injuries  date  to an-
tiquity  when  Hippocrates  and  Galen
classified  different  types  of  skull frac-
tures  and developed  methods  of  trephi-
nation as a treatment (Kshettrv et al.,
2007).

It has been estimated that more than 2
million people are killed in road traffic ac-
cidents worldwide each year (Rio and Al-
varez, 1999).  

Drug of abuse is considered as one of
the most serious problems  in Egypt that
worries the government and the society. It
affects mainly the young people within
the age of work and productivity (Okash-
ia, 1985). 

The objective of this study is to deter-
mine the relationship between illicit and
non-illicit psychoactive drugs administra-
tion and incidence of head trauma result-
ing from motor car accidents in Damietta
Governorate.

As regards the demographic data of the
studied cases, sex incidence (85%) were
males, (15%) were females in the study
group while (75%) were males, and (25%)
were females in the control group. The
majority of male cases are due to the fact
that males are more likely to report the
use of psychoactive substances and still be
accepted in the society (Robinson et al.,
1981). 
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of the drug abused between both coun-
tries and it may be attributed to the small
sample size included in the present study.

In addition, the prevalence of drugs
used in the present work is higher 65%
than those of other studies as reported by
(Carmen Del Rio and Alvarez, 2000).

 
 The cannabis metabolites were found

in 20%  of urine from the study group
compared to the control group (5.0%),
these is in contrary to Woratanarat et al.
(2009), who reported that the cannabis
was found in control group more than cas-
es. This may be attributed to the different
inclusion criteria as they examined drivers
only in comparison to workers in petrol
stations as controls.

In the present study benzodiazepines
were frequently detected in the study
group (18.8%) than the control group
(5.0%). This is in agreement with (Movig
et al., 2004; Engeland et al., 2007). who re-
ported that, the benzodiazepine increased
the crash risk up to 100 times and the
highest potency occurs in the first 7 days
after the date of consumption. 

Antihistaminics, were detected in the
urine of (5.0%) in study group and (8.3%)
in the control group, and these results are
in agreement with Woratanarat et al.
(2009), who reported that antihistamines
was found in 2-4% of the studies subjects.

continuing  to take them (O,Donnell,
1979). 

The victims of motor car accidents were
drivers (40.0%); occupants of a motor ve-
hicle (45.0%)  and  pedestrians  (15.0%).
30% of them wearing a protective gear
(Table 1).

Considering the clinical data, there was
no significant difference between cases
and control groups in systolic and diastol-
ic blood pressure, respiratory rate and
heart rate while there was significant in-
crease in Glasgow Coma Scale in study
group in comparison to control group and
these results are in agreement with Tokde-
mir et al., 2009), who reported that the ma-
jority of included cases in their study were
mild according to Glasgow Coma Scale. In
addition to (Gerra et al., 2003), who re-
ported significant differences between
studied patients as regard clinical data. 

   
As regards the drugs of abuse in the

present study, there was significant differ-
ence in the use of cough suppressants,
cannabis, opiates, benzodiazepine, psy-
choactive drugs in the study group in
comparison to the control group. Wora-
tanarat et al., (2009), reported that amphet-
amine was found in 16% in cases and 2%
in controls resulting in 8.9 times increased
crash risk. These results are less than those
reported in the present study, and this
may be attributed to the different pattern
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dent on more than one drug either simul-
taneously (within the same week) or con-
currently (within the last year) (De Wet et
al., 2004). 

In conclusion,  the  results of the
present  study revealed that illicit and
non-illicit drugs used were associated
with motor car accidents regardless the
type  of  the  victim (driver, occupant or
pedestrian), and the most common used
drugs were were opiates, psychoactive
drugs  benzodiazepine drugs and canna-
bis.

This could be due to a number of factors
i.e., intermittent use, short duration of use,
avoidance prior to driving or use in a low
dosage.

The prevalence of used multiple drugs
were (61.3%) in the study group and
(14.3%) in the control group. These results
are in agreement with (Carmen del Rio
and Alvarez, 2000; Movig et al., 2004),
since a multiple drug dependence contin-
ued to be markedly observed in clinical
practice and documented in research stud-
ied and the majority of cases were depen-
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رتبطة بحدوث إصابات الرأس أثناء حوادث  شروعة ا شروعة وغير ا الأدوية ا
≤∞∞πالسيارات في محافظة دمياط من يناير ∏∞∞≥  إلى يوليو

شتركون فى البحث ا

د. ســــليمان شــريـد ســـليمان                     د. فـؤاد حلمـي الدبــاح
نعم محمد                     د. هـدايـــــة هــنــدام* د. مصطفى عبد ا

خ والأعصاب* كلية الطب - جامعة الأزهر بدمياط من قسمى الطب الشرعي والسموم الإكلينيكية جراحة ا

صاب. وأن شاكل المجتمـعية الهامة والتى تؤدى في معظم الأحيان إلى مضاعفات خطيرة قد تصل إلى وفاة ا تمثل حوادث السيارات أحد ا
روريـة. لذلك هدفت ريض الـعصـبية والـنفـسية مـثل الأمفـيتامـ والكـوكاي تـزيد من فـرصة حدوث الحـوادث ا الأدوية الـتي تؤثـر على حـالة ا
واد ريض العصبية ومدى ارتباط تلك ا شروعة والـتى تؤثر على حالة ا شروعة منها أو غير ا الدراسة إلى بحث الـعلاقة ب تلك الأدوية سواء ا
ـرورية والتى يـنجم عنـها إصابـات بالرأس في مـحافظـة دمياط.  وقـد شملت الـدراسة ثمـان حالة مـن طوار مستـشفى الأزهر بحـوادث الطرق ا
ستشفى كمجموعة ضابطة.  وقد تمت الدراسة في الفترة خ والأعصاب بذات ا الجامعي بدمياط الجديدة و اختيار ست حالة من قسم جراحة ا
ريض إلى الـطوار  سحب عـينة دم في أنـبوبة تحـتوى على فـلوريد من أول يـناير٢٠٠٨ - إلى أول يـوليو ٢٠٠٩ و خلال ساعـة من وصول ا
ـية. بـواسطة ـناعـة الإنز عمـليـة مسـتخـدم في ذلك جـهاز ا الـصوديـوم. و حفظ الـعيـنات في درجـة ٤-٨ درجة مـئويـة لح عـمل التـحاليـل ا
ية"  والـكروماتوجـرافى ذو الطبقة الـرقيقة في وحـدة السموم الإكلـينيكـية. كما  عمل اسـتبيان لكل كواشف جـهاز" سيفـا سولارز للمنـاعة الأنز
وجرافية مثل الجنس العمر التدخ ,وسائل الأمان وسلوكيات الشخص أثناء القيادة. و الإستعراف عن استعمال الحالات لفحص العوامل الد
أية أدوية أو مـنبهـات أثنـاء فترة الـقيادة أو في آخـر شهر قـبل الحادث.  وفى كل الحالات  تـسجـيل الأدوية التي اسـتعمـلت قبل سحب عـينات
ـواد التي تـؤثر عـلى الحالـة العـصبيـة والنـفسـية في مـجموعـة الدراسـة كان ٦٥% بـينـما كان في البـول. وأسفـرت نتـائج الدراسة عن أن تـعاطي ا
ؤثرة عـلى الحالة النـفسية واد ا واد الأفـيونية هي الأكـثر تناولا تلاهـا في الترتـيب ا المجمـوعة الضـابطة ٢٣٫٣% وفى مجـموعة الدراسـة كانت ا
واد الأفـيونيـة ومضادات الـهيسـتام تلاهـما مشـتقات والـعصبـية ثم مشـتقات الحـشيش والبـنزودياذبـ بيـنما في المجـموعة الـضابطـة كانت ا
ؤثـرة على الحالة الحشـيش والبنـزودياذب وكانت هـناك دلالة إحـصائية في مـضادات السـعال الحشيش الأفـيون عقار الـبنزوديـاذب الأدوية ا
الـنفـسيـة والعـصبيـة وتعـاطي أكثـر من عقـار في نفس الـوقت في مجـموعـة الدراسـة مقـارنة بالمجـموعـة الضـابطـة.  وتخـلص الدراسـة إلى ارتباط
شروعـة بحوادث الطرق في مـحافظة دميـاط بغض النظر عن شـروعة منهـا أو غير ا ؤثرة عـلى الحالة النفـسية والعصـبية سواء ا واد ا استعـمال ا
ـواد الأفيونـية وتعـاطي أكثر من عـقار واحـد في نفس الوقت هي الأكـثر في تلك صـاب سواء كان سـائق سيارة أو مـار بالطـريق وكانت ا نـوع ا

الحالات.


